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DIFFERENCES IN THE ME4SUREMENTS OF NEURORETMAL RIM SHAPE 
BETWEEN THE HEIDELBERG RETINA TOMOGRAPH AND ~OTC4iRApHIC 
EVALUATION 
DICHTL, A., JONAS, 1 B 
Department of Ophthalmology and Eye Hospital, Friedrich-Alexander-University 
ErlanQen-Niimtwg. 91054 Erlan8q FRG 
~~Tocompanthemearu~ementroftheshapeof~neuroraioalrimbehraenthe 
HeidelbergRetlnaTmnographand pho@raphicevahmtm 
Metho& The optic discs of45 eyes of23 nnmal subjects and 51 aye? of29 patients with 
open-angle &umnm mre exarmned using the Heidelberg Retiam Tomograph (HRT) 
Wtware nrsmn I.1 1) and sta”dawJized I5 +w color 6terea qtic disc photographs. 
FM the BRT mearunments, the contour line dthe optic disc was drawn with the help of 
an cptic disc photograph simultaeeously projected The optic cup was regarded za all the 
area beneath a referace line 50 micrometers t&w the maximal reflwtia” line at the 
&SC border between -4 and -10 ds8mes For the evaluation of the photqtapb, the ocular 
and camera magnification was mrrected xcordiog to Littmann’s method The qnic disc 
was all the area inside the peripapillary s&ml ring. The optic cup was defined by 
contour and not hy pallor. 
Reaults The nemoretinal rim shape a6 determined by the ratl~~ of the rim width 
meanrrements obtained every 30 degrees dilibed si@ticanily b&wee” the HRT 
evaluatm” and the photographic examination. I” the IiRT waleatien as compared to the 
photc8raphx examination, the largest pan ofthe rim was eften spatially c-x&ted with 
the remal vessel trunk 
Conclusions: The detemtinahon of the shape of the nwmreunal rim vanes sl@tficanUy 
between the HRT walticm and the photographic examination. Reason may he that in 
the BRT measurement, the blond vweis in the optic cup are partially cunsidemd to 
belong to the neuroret”ml rim. Th,s discrqaney betww” the HRT meahllreme”ta and the 
photcgrapluc evaluation is clinically “nportant sl”ce the shape ofthe neumretinal rim is 
a valuable parameter for the diagnosis and differential diagnosis of glaucoma 
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.ANAI.YSIS OF THE HUMAN LAMINA CRIBROSA BY LASER 
S(‘ANSING CONFOCAL MICROSCOPY. 
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CONIWXJRATIOR OF TSS EXCAVATION AND DIAKSTER 
OF TSR OPTIC DISC IN NORUU TEIISIOlIGL+.-(STG) 
ANDPRIUARYOPEtiAllGLSGL&UCOM&(POAG) 
GRmsR E., nAIER Ii. 
University Eye Hospital, D-97080 Wilrzburg, Germany 
m With the confocal method of the Laser 
Tomographic Scanner (LTS) we examined whether there 
is a significant difference l.in the slope of the 
excavation of the optic disc and 2. in the horizontal 
and the vertical diameter of the optic disc. 
Hef 53 eyes/patients wiih POAG and 30 
eyes/patients with NTG wers examined. The control 
group were 50 healthy eyes and 20 eyes with ocular 
hypertension (OH). Disc measurements were performed 
with LTS and perimetry was done with Octopus 
Perimeter 201, program 31. 
FiH.uts 1: Given the same stage of visual field 
loss! patients with NTG compared to POAG had a 
significantly steeper slope and flatter and larger 
bottom of the excavation in stage I and II (p<O,Ol), 
and no significant difference in stage III and IV. 
POAG stage I in contrast to NTG stage I showed no 
significant difference compared to healthy eyes and 
OH. 2: There was no significant difference in the 
horizontal diameter of tie optic disc between all 
waxwx3. The vertical diameter of the optic disc was 
significantly smaller (p<O,OOl) in eyes with NTG 
compared to POAG, healthy eyes or OH. 
Conclusion: The differences in configuration of the 
excavation can not bs explained by a larger disc 
diameter in NTG. This may implay differences between 
POAG and LTG in the morphology of the optic disc with 
respect to the amount of connective tissue in the 
optic nerve head, confirming our findings of 
differences in the topography of visual field loss in 
NTG and WAG. This supports the hypothesis, that less 
connective tissue is a risk factor in NTG. 
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DISTRIBUTION AND FREQUENCY OF PERIPAPILLARY CHANGES IN 
NORMALAND GLAUCOMATOUS EYES. 
ROLAND0 M.. IESTER M., MACRI’ A.. CALABRIA G. 
Department of Ophihalmolcgy University of Genoa, Italy 
Purpose: The aim of our study was to define the prevalence of different 
types of parapapillaw atrophy and to identify their most freauent wavs of 
presentation boih I” normal &wamatous eyes. 
. 
Methods: Optic nerve head photographs of 166 glauwmatous and 162 
normal eyes were studied. The Toocon lmaoenet IS-100 svStem was used. 
In each &se the presence of parebspillary ~ypefpigmentatbn (PH) and 
parapapillary atmphy alfa and beta were assessed. Differences amono 
~raups were analyzed with the “X2” and Fisher test. 
Results: Parapapillary changes were observed in 52.6% of nOrmel and 
71.3% of glaucomataus eyes. In normal eyes alfa. beta distmphies and PH 
were observed in 13.6%, 12.3% and 4.3% of eyes. In Qlsuoomatous eyes 
they presented respectively in 13.2%. 32.4% and 11.2% of caeas. The 
associations of different dystmphy: alfa-bate, alfe-PH. beta-PH and alfa- 
beta-PH in the normal groupwere 1.8%. 1.2%. 1.2%. 0.6% while in 
glauwmatous group were: 7.4%, 0.5%. 4.8%. 1.6%. 
Conclusions: Our dale show a signifwtive difference in the prevalence of 
Pigmentary Parapapillary Changes between glauwmatous and ourmat 
eyes. Beta atrophy wes three times more frequent in Qlaucomatous than in 
normal eyes. Although it remains diffiwil to weight the clinical relevance of 
parapapillary changes in individual cases. our data support their use as 
additional risk fadon for the development of Qlsucomatous dsmsge. 
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